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Doves, Blue Jays, and Chewinkswere abundant. Twenty-five
speciesof birds were observed. Neither the Wood Thrush nor
Wilson's

Thrush

was seen.

The youngbird taken was probablynot twenty-fourhoursout
of the nest,in fact it corresponded
in everyparticularwith young
Hermit Thrushestaken from the nestby Mr. Cherriein Vermont
the precedingseason.
Obtainingthis youngbird, practicallya nestling,unableto fly
any considerable
distance,was satisfactory
evidence
to usthat the
Hermit Thrush is a nestingspecieson Long Island. Our not
•nectingwith adult birds would seemto indicatethat on Long
Island the Hermit Thrush is equallyas shy as elsewhere,
and
perhapsto an evengreaterdegree. We likewisedecided,largely
from the samereason- that of our not meetingan adult specimen- that it is but a rare summerresident. In this we may
be in error. The natureof the groundthey occupyhere may
give the birds need for specialcautionin exposingthemselves,
while it is possible
that they may occurmore commonlyin other
partsof the islandthan in the regionvisited.
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T•-tE proposedpublicationof a new editionof the A. O. U.
Check-List

of North American Birds necessitates a careful review

of the nomenclature
of our birds,and in orderthat the namesmay
stand on as firm a basisas possible,the more exhaustivethe
presentinvestigation
may be, the better.
As an effortin this directionI have,duringthe pastyear, examinedthe originalpublicationof practicallyall the generaof the
Check-List;as well as the generaof the birdsof the worldup to
1830. Dr. C. W. Richmond who, as is well known, has been
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verifyingbird nanIesand datesof publicationfor manyyears,and
whoseknowledge
of the literatureis unrivalled,hascordiallyaided
nie in everyway possibleand to hini I wouldexpressmy deep
obligations.
My investigations
showthat the strictenforcement
of the Code,
especiallyseveralrecentamendments
and alterations,will necessitate a numberof changes
in genericnames,wlfileat the sametime
it placesthe generaon a more substantial
basisthan before. As

a matterof futurerecordI present
belowa listof apparently
necessarychanges,
and discussions
of othereases
whichareat leastopen
to question. Some of these easeshave already been published,
othersare contributedby Dr. Richmond,and the rest have originated in my investigations.
OVERLOOKED •AMES

OR EARLIER CITATIONS OF

CURRENT HAMES.

PO•)ICErS
Lath. 1787 (not 1790),becomes
TACHYBArTUS
Reich.
1849.--This namefirst appeared
in Latham'sSynopsis
of Birds,
Suppl.,I, p. 294,the type (first species)
beingColymbus
cristatus
Linn. It thusbecomes
a puresynonym
of Colymbus
of the CheckList and a new na•nemustbe employedfor the subgenus
embracing P. dominicusand its allies. This is found in Tachybaptus
Reichenbach,Av. Syst. Nat., pl. ii, 1849, based on the Little
Grebe,Colymbus
ruficollisPallas.
SIMORYiYNCItUS
Merr. 1819, becomes./ETItlA I)umont; 1816.--

zEthiaDumont,Dict. Sci. Nat., rev. ed., I, suppl.p. 71 (1816),
basedexclusively
uponA. cristatellus
(Alca cristatellaPallas),has
clear priority over Simorhynchus
Merrem basedupon the same
species.

AYTItYA
Bole,
1822,
becomes
NYROCA
Fleming,
1822.--Another
spellingof the precedingname, viz. Aethya, which is givenby
Dumonton the samepage,seems
to invalidateBoie'sAythyafor
a groupof ducks. The nextavailable
nameforthe latterisNyroca
Fleming,Pitilos.of Zool., II, p. 260, type by tautonomyMarila
nyroca. There has alwaysbeena questionof prioritybetween
thesetwo names,so that it is satisfactoryto have one of them
invalidated. The enforcement
of the rule of relativepageprecedence,moreover,leadsto the sameresult.
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FULmULXSteph.1824,becomesMxR•Lx Oken, 1817.--Oken
in Isis for 1817,p. 1183,as alreadypointedout by Dr. Gill,•
gavenamesto manygenericgroupsof Cuvier'sR•gne Animal,
for whichthat authorhad merelyusedvernaculars. Amongthem,

on p. 1183,is Marila for Cuvier'sgroup"Les Millouins,"the
type of whichis AnasmarilaLinn. by tautonomy. This will
thereforereplacesubgenus
Fuligulaof the Cheek-List,
and inasmuchas it is earlierthan Nyroca,the othersubgenus,
it will have
to be usedas the genericnamefor tiffs group. So in placeof
Aythyawithsubgenera
AythyaandFuligulawe shallhaveMarila
with subgenera
Nyroca and Marila.
CAMPTOLAIMUS
Gray, 1841,becomes
KAMPTORYIYNCYIUS
Eyton,
1838.--Gray in his List of the Generaof Birds 1841, p. 95, pro-

posesCamptolaimus
in placeof Kamptorhynchus
Eyton,without
comment.Bairdquotesthe latterasa synonym
in Birdsof North
America,adding"not of Cuvier"but as neitherDr. Richmondnor
I havebeenableto find any useof this name by Cuvierit would
seemthat Eyton'sname(Monog.Anat.,p. 57) mustbe restored.
CLX•GULX
Leach,1819,and HXR•L•)XStephens,
1824.--It has
been recognized
that the substitution
of ClangulaLeach for
Glaucionetta
Stcjncgcr
andthe revivalof tIarelda Stcph.for the
Oldsquaw,
as published
in the eighthSupplement
to the CheckList, was a mistakesinceLeach in 1819 (Ross,Voyage,App. p.

xlviii) basedhis genusClangulasolelyuponthe Oldsquaw. In
Okcn'sreviewof Cuvieralreadymentioned,
however,we find on
page1183thegenusClangulaestablished
in 1817onAnasclangula
Linn., sothat in lightof thisearlieractionthe nameswill remain
as at present.

Qu•Qu•)uLx Stcph. 1824, becomesQu•Qum)uLx S. G.
Gmelin,1770.--Originallyusedin RciscRuss.,p. 70; type, by
tautonomy,Q. prima (Anasquerquedula
L.).
GxLL•xoo Leach, 1816, becomesGxLL•xoo Koch, 1816.Koch,Syst.Baicr.Zool.,I, p. 312; typeby tautonomy
G. media
(Scolopax
gallinagoLinn.).
Lcach'snameis a nomennudumbut is in any caseantedatedby
Koch.
• Proc. U.S.

Nat.

Mus., XXVI,

p. 965.
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COL•SMB•GALL•A
Boie, 1826, becomesC•tmM•r•L•A Sw.--The
name Columbigallina,usuallycited from Bole, was first usedby
Oken (1817) in the Cuvier reviewalreadyreferredto, and was
basedupon"La ColombiGallin" of Levaillant,whichis Columba
carunculata
Temm. and Knip, an unidentifiable
bird. This name
disposed
of, we fall back uponChaemepelia
Sw., Zool.Jour.,
p. 361, 1827,for the GroundDove, the type (first species)being
ColumbapasserinaLinn.
ARDETTAGray, 1842, becomesIxoBa¾c•tvsBillberg, 1828.Billberg,Synop.Faun.Scand.,Aves,p. 166, proposedIxobrychus
for ArdeaminutaandA. stellarisof Linnaeus,
the formerbeingthe
type by the first speciesrule the namewill replaceArdetta Gray,
1842, of the Check-List.
Ixcn• Elliot, 1879,becomes
CYNANTHIYS
Sw. 1827.--Cynanthus
first appearedin the Philos.Magazine,I, p. 441, 1827,not Zoo].
Jour., III, p. 357, whenceit is usuallyquoted(c)•. Oberholser
under
Ammodramus
below). The type (first species)is C. latirostris
Sw. and the namewill replaceIache Elliot, 1879,of the CheckList whichis baseduponthe samespecies.
M•GAscorsKaup, 1848, becomesOTrTSPennant,1769.--Cf.
Stone,Auk, 1903,p. 275.
Gnx•zc•D•zn Bole, 1826,becomesNOCT•ZX
S. G. Gmelin, 1771.-2Voctuawas first usedin a genericsenseby S. G. Gmelin,Nov.
Corn. Sci. Pert., XV, p. 447 (1771), the only species
mentioned
being "Noctua minor Briss." He statesthat his bird is rather
smallerthan that described
by Brisson,and from the localityit is
clear that it was the Strix passerinure
of Linnaeus.It may be
claimedthatBrisson's
namewasbaseduponthelittle owlof southernEurope,Athenanoctua(Scopoli),
butwhileheno doubtconfused
the two species,as did Linneeus,the majority of references
are
identical in the two cases and both names have been restricted to

the northernspecies
sofar astheirapplication
is concerned.
As Glaucidium
Bole,Isls,1826,p. 970is baseduponStrix passerinure
it is obvious
that it mustbecome
a synonym
of theearlier
2Voctua S. G. Gmelin.

TROaONLinn. 1766,becomesTaoaoN Brisson,1760.--Type
remains the same.

Co•Tor•5sCab. 1855,becomes
Hoaxzor•5s
Oberh.1899.--C].
Oberholser,
Auk, 1899,p. 331.
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COTCRNxCC•.vS
Bp. 1838,becomes
AUX•O•)RAMCS
Sw. 1827.-C]. Oberholser
Smlthson.
Misc.Coll.,Quart. Issue,III, pt. 1, p.
67.

AMMOI)RAMUS
Sw. 1827,becomes
PASSF•RItF•RBULUS
Mayn. 1895.
--In the paper abovequotedMr. Oberbolser,findingno name
availablefor the groupformerly
knownasAmmodramus,
proposed
the excellentnameAmmospiza.Dr. Richmond,however,finds
the name Passerherbulus
proposedfor Ammodramus
lecontei,a
memberof this genus,by C. J. Maynard,Birdsof EasternN. A.,
2d ed.,pt. 40, 1895,p. 707, and on grounds
of priorityit mustbe
adopted.
PxrxLo Vieill. vs. HORTVLANUS Vieill.--In

the introduction

to

his OiseauxAmir. Sept.,Vieillot usedthe nameHortulanusfor
threebirds,asfollows: H. erythrophthalmus,
H. albicollis(Fringilla albicollisL. Gm.), H. nigricollis(Fringilla fiavicollisand
EmberizaamericanaGm.), and gave figuresof the bills. The
last two species
are easilyidentifiedby the synonyms
in brackets
but there is no positiveclueto the first one, exceptthroughthe
figure. There beingno indicationof a type for Hortulanusthe
first species
is to be selectedas such,and the acceptance
of the
namein placeof Pipilo will thusdependuponwhetheror not
we considerit recognizable.
HE•.M•NT•orm• Ridgw.,1882,becomes
V•xvoRx Sw. 1827.
--C] •. Oberholser,
Smithson.Misc.Col1.,Quart. Issue,III, pt. 1,
p. 66.
Gx•.•oscor•s

Cab. 1850, becomesDv•x

S. D. W. 1837.

--Dr. Richmondfindsin the Analyst,V, No. XVIII, Jan. 1837,
p. 206, a paperby "S. D. W." in whichoccursthe genericname
Dumetellabasedupon D. felivoxor "Cat Thrush of Latham."

Lathamreallycalledthe Catbird"Cat FlYcatcher,"
butWilson
used"Cat Thrush"(Amer.Ornith.,II, p. 90) andsodidStephens
(Gen. Zool.,X, i, 1817,p. 272). The latter alsousesthe name
Turdusfelivox. Altogether
the nameis soobviously
basedupon

the Catbirdthatit shouldbe adopted
in placeof the later Galeoseoptes
whichis alsoantedated
by Spodesilaura
Reichenbach,
1850,
Av. Syst.Nat., pl. liii.
CYA•Ecv• Brehm, 1828,becomesCYx•os¾•wx Brehm, 1828.
--Dr. Richmondcallsmy attentionto this earliernamefor Motaeillasuecica
L., proposed
by Brehm,Isis,1828,p. 920.
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MERU•.XLeach,1816,becomes
P•.a•ESTXCUS
Bp. 1854.--Merula
Leach,1816,is a nomennudumbut in any caseis antedated
by
MerulaKoch,1816(Syst.Baler.Zool.,p. 242),baseduponSturnus
.roseus
L.; Koch'swork,asI am toldby Dr. Richmond,appearing
earlierin the year.
The nameMerulabeingthusdoublyinvalidated
we mustadopt
•ortheRobinanditsalliesPlanesticus
Bp.,Cornpt.Rend.,XXXVIII,
p. 3, 1854; type (firstspecies)Turduslereboulleti
Bp. = Turdus
jamaicensis
Gin. Thereis an earliername,Hodoiporus,
proposed
by Reichenbach
in 1850,Av. Syst.Nat.,pl. liii, basedona figureof
head,feet,wing,etc.,but thereis no specific
nameandthespecific
identification
of the bird is in doubt. It is, however,
certainly
oneof thegroupformerlycalled"Merula" sothat thenamemay
'beconsidered
availableby some.
O•.•oRc•.us Oberh. 1902,becomesNxNNusBillberg,1828.
--Billberg'sgenu•NannusSynop.Faun.Scan&,p. 57,is a substitutefor Troglodites
Cuvier,1817,RSgn.Anita., I, p. 370, the
type of whichis Motacillatroglodytes
Linn., and thushasmany
yearspriorityover Olbiorchilus.

DYsroaus Illiger, 1811, becomesMoaus Vieill. 1816.--In the
introductionto Illiger's Prodromushe mentionsa number of
generic nameswhich for one reasonor another he declinesto
acceptand for whichhe proposes
substitutes
in the bodyof the
work. One of theseis Sula Briss.,for whichhe proposes
Dysporus. The two namesbeingsynonymous
we mustseekanother
subgeneric
namefor the Gannet,whichis foundin MorusVieillot,
1816,Analyse,p. 63, basedentirelyuponPeleca•ms
bassanus
IAnn.
Mzaca•szR Brisson,1760,becomes
SEaa^•oa'Sprungli'Storr,
1784.--Brisson'sMerganserand Linn•eus'sMergusseemto be

baseduponexactlythe samebirdsandarethereforesynonymous.

Serratot
Sprungli,
in Storr'sAlpenreise,
I, p. 74 (1784),seems
to
be the next name for the Mergansers
of authors;type by tautonomyMergusserratotL.
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NOMINA NUDA OR }NTAMESNOT PROPOSEDIN A GENERIC
SENSE.

FREGATA
Briss.1760,becomes
FREGATA
Lac•p. 1799.--Brisson
did not usethe namein a genericsense.
N¾cT•coRxxRaf. 1816, becomesN¾CTICOm•X
Forster, 1817.-Rafinesque's
nameis a nomennudum. Type (onlyspecies),
Ardea
.•.ycticoraxL.
BOTXCRUS
Herin. 1783, becomes
BOTXURUS
Stephens,1819.Hermann did not use the name in a genericsense. This was
firs• doneby Stephens,Gem Zool.,vol. XI, p. 592. Type from
Forster (first species),Ardea stellarisL.
MXCROR•A•PHUS Leach, 1816, becomes MXCRORHX•UP•t•S
Forster, 1817.--All the new generain Leach's Catalogueare
nominanuda, but all can be cited from Forster'sCatalogueof
the next year,whereLinnseanequivalents
are given,unlesssome
.other work intervenes.

PXVONCEL•XLeach, 1816, becomesMXCHETESCuvier, 1817,

(R•gneAnimal,I, p. 490).-- Cuvier'sR•gneAnimalwaspriorto
Forster'sCatalogue. Type the same.
CXLIDaIS
Cuvier,1800,becomes
CXr•DRIS
Ill ger,1811.--Most
.ofthe newgenericnamesof the Tableauin Le9onsAnat. Comp.
are nominanuda,as theyare accompanied
onlyby a vernacular.
Where, however,the vernacularwasusedin the Tableau El•mSnt.,
1798,in conjunctionwith an identifiablebinomial name,Dr. J. A.

Allen suggests
that it shouldbe accepted;
the species
mentioned
becomingthe type. Thus while Calidris is a nomennudum,
Regulusis tenablesinceit is called"Roitolet" in 1800,and in the
'TableauEl•m6nt.,1798,we find"Roitolet,MotacillaregulusL.,"
showingexactlywhat the genuswas basedupon.
In the sameway,whilemostof Brehm'sgenera,in hispaperin
Isis, 1828,are nominanuda,we canretain "Archibuteo,Rauchfussbuzzard,"sinceit is clearlyidentifiedin hisearlierBeltrageVogelkunde,1820- viz., "Der Rauchfussige
Buzzard,Falcolagopus
URUBITINGALesson, 1839, becomesURIJBITINGALafr. 1843.--

This nameoccursonly as a nomennudumin Rev. Zool., 1839,
p. 132. Dr. Richmondgivesme as the earliestcitationknownto
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him Dict. Univ. Hist. Nat., II, 1843, p. 786, type "L' Aigle-Autour Urubitingade Cuvier."
A2•q:ROSq:OMUS
Gould, 1838, becomesA2•q:ROSTOMUS
Bonap.
1838.--The Gouldreference
is entirelyerroneous.Dr. Richmond
givesmeBonaparte,
Gcog.& Comp.List,1838,p. 8, astheearliest
citation,type (first species)CaprimulguscarolinensisGm.
SA•o•2•s Bonap. 1854, becomesSA¾o•2•s "Bp." Gray,
1855.--In Bonaparte'spaper, Compte Rendus, XXXVIII,
1854,p. 657, this genusis introducedthus: "Sdyornisnigrica•s
Bp.," with no descriptionand nothing to indicate what the
"nigricans"is intendedto refer to. It is a nomennudumand
mustdate from Gray, Cat. Gen. and Subgen.of Birds, 1855,p.
146, where TyrannulasayaBp. is given as the type.
IV.

CHANGES DUE TO THE RULE OF TAUTONOMY.

The enforce•nent
of this rule, i.e., "If the nameof a genusis
the sameas the name or synonymof one of its includedspeclcs,
that species
shallbe the type," fixesabsolutely
the typesof many
genera upon speciesnow recognizedas such but entails a few
changes
whereotherspecies
havebeencurrentlyselected
as types.
PnaI•aorus Briss. 1760, becomesLOB•rES Cuv. 1817.
CaYnorn•Lus Vieill. 1816, becomesPHa•aRorus Briss. 1760.

Tautonomyfixesthe typesof nearlyall the Brissoniangenera,
asthisauthorwasaccustomed
to calloneof hisspecies
by the same
namethat he appliedto the genus. In only oneinstancehasthis
actionbeenignoredin selecting
the typesof hisgenera,namelyin
the caseof Phalaropus,
theusuallyaccepted
typeof whichis Tringa
lobataL., whilethe species
calledPhalaropus
byBrissonis Tringa
•ulicariaL. By accepting
the latter as the type we shiftPhalaropus to the "Red Phalarope"which thus replacesCrymophilus
Vieill. For Phalaropus
of the Check-Listwe mustreviveLobipes
Cuv. 1817, R•gne Anim., I, p. 495, basedsolelyupon Tringa
lobata L.

Cc•L•½s2•aLess. 1832, becomesCYANOLA•MUS
nom. nov.-- The
speciesuponwhichCeeligena
wasoriginallybased(Ind. & Synop.
g•n. Troch., 1832,p. XVIII), includedOrnismyiaceeligena
Lesson,
which by tautonomyis the type. UnfortunatelyLampropygia
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Reich. has been used for this bird and its allies and Cceligena
for O. clemenci,e.ReplacingReichenbach's
namewith Cceligena,
we leaveO. clemenci,e
withouta genericappellationand I propose
Cyanols•mus,
• type Ornismyiaclemenci,e
Lesson.
V.

i•RROR IN SELECTING THE TYPE.

CEOrHLO;US
Cab. 1862, becomesPHLO;OTOMUS
Cab. & Heine,

1863.--The Check-ListcitesPicuspileatusL. as the typeof Ceophl,eusCab.but in the originalpublication,J. f. O., 1862,p. 176,
PicuslineatusL. is explicitlygiven as the type. Thereforeif we
regardthesetwo speciesas genericallydistinct,we must adopt a
new name for PicuspileatusL. Hargitt, in the British Museum
Catalogue,Vol. XVIII, adoptsDryotomusfrom Swainson,Class.
Birds, II, p. 308, but, as Dr. J. A. Allen has pointedout to me,
this name first appearedin the Fauna Bop. Amer., II, p. 301,
wherePicusmarflusL. is givenas the type, sothat it becomes
a
synonymof Picus L. Phlezotov•us
Cab. &. Heine, Mus. Hein.,
IV, p. 102, 1863,basedexclusively
uponPicuspileatusL., is, however, available.
VI.

CHANGES DUE TO THE FIRST SPECIES RULE.

In orderto definitelyfix the typesof variouscomposite
genera
of older authors,the revisedCodeof Nomenclatureof the A. O. U.,

whichhasbeenadoptedbut not yet published,
providesthat where
no type is indicatedin the originalpublicationand wherenoneis
impliedby the ruleof tautonomy,the firstspecies
mentioned
by the
originalauthorshall be taken as the type, exceptin the easeof
Linnmangenerawherethe commonlyacceptedspedesshallremain
the type. After the changesaboveindicatedhave beenmade we
find that thereare in the Cheek-List121 composite
generawith no
indicationof type spedes. In 93 of thesethe commonlyaccepted
type is the first species,
and of the others16 are Linnmangenera.
Selectingthe first species
in eachof the remainingtwelvegenera
asthe typewe shallhaveto makethe followingchanges.
CYCLORRHYNCHUS
I(aup, 1829,becomes
PHALERIS
Temm. 1820.
PHALEmSTernre. 1820, becomesALCELLAnora. nov.
• •vawo$blue•kaq•o$throat.
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The firstspecies
mentioned
in the description
of PhalerisTemm.,
Man. Ornith., 1820, p. exii, is Alca psittaculaPallas,and this
name replacesthe later Cyclorrhynchus
basedupon the same
species.
Subgenus
Phalerisof the Cheek-Listmaybe replacedby Aleella,
•
type Alca pygm•eaGm.
M•LA•ITTA Boie, 1822, becomesPnmoNETrA nom. nov.--The

firstspecies
underMelanittaBoie,Isis, 1822,p. 564,in the original
diagnosis
is Anas nigra L. so that this genusbecomes
a synonym
of Oidemiawhichhasthe sametype. For Melanittaof the CheckList I proposePha•onetta
2typeAnas[uscaL.
ACT•T]SIll. 1811, becomes
Ta•om•s
Bp. 1831.--The first
species
in the originaldiagnosis
of Actiris(Ill., Prodromus,
1811,
p. 262)is Scolopax
limosaLinn. sothat it becomes
a synonym
of
Limosaand we reviveTringoides
Bp., Saggio,p. 58 (1831),for
the SpottedSandpiper.
T-z•r•cc•cs
Glog. 1842, becomesBO•AS• Steph. 1819.-Bo•s• Steph.1819,becomes
HYLOnaOnTES
nom.nov.
Bonasawas originallybasedupon the "Heath-hens," Tetrao
cupidoand T. umbellus,
Stephens,
Gen.Zool.,XI (1819),p. 298,
andthePrairieChickenbeingthefirstspecies
mustbetakenasthe
type. This namehavingprioritywill replaceTympanuchus,
while
for Bonasaof the Check-ListI propose
Hylobrontes,
• type Tetrao
umbellus L.

CAT•AaT•SIll. 1811,becomesR•o•aYr•cs

Ridgw. 1874.--

GYrates Vieill. 1816, becomesCAT•aT•S Ill. 1811.

The firstspecies
mentioned
in the originaldescription
of CathatresIll. (Prodromus,
1811,p. 236), is the King Vulture,V. papaL.,
for whichthe namemustbe usedin placeof the later Gypagus,
while for the Turkey Vulture Rhinogryphus
Ridgwaywill be
revqved.

Co,cats Kuhl, 1820, becomesCo•caors•s Salvadori, 1891.-

The type of Conurusby the first speciesrule is C. guianensis,
not C. carolinensis
L. Thereforeif we regardthe CarolinaParakeet as genericallydifferentfrom the other speciesof Conurus,as
Alca, Auk;

-ella diminutive.

qba[osbrown,wq.r.a a duck.
wood woodland,[•pov•rqs,
a thunderer.
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is donebySalvadori
in the BritishMuseumCatalogue,
XX, p. 203,
we mustadoptConuropsis,
the namehe proposed
for it.
CYA•OSmZABd. 1858, becomesPAss•R•

s•

Vieill. 1816.--P•s-

Vieill. 1816, becomesPL•CTROrn•X Stein. 1882.

The typeof Passerina
Vieill., Analyse,1816,p. 30, by the first
species
rule is the Indigo Bird, TanagrawaneaL., andusingthe
namein this sense,aswasdonein the originalCheck-List,wemust
alsorevertto Plectrophenax
Stein.(Proc.U.S. Nat. Mus., V, p,
33) for the Snow-flake.
AcA•a'ms Bechst. 1802 (not 1803), becomesL•

Bechst.,

1802.--The typeof AcanthisBorkhausen,
Deutschl.Fauna,I, p.
248, 1797,wherethe namefirst appeared,is, by the first species
rule,the EuropeanGoldfinch,Fringilla carduelisL.; so that this
namebecomes
a synonym
of Carduelis. For the Redpollswe must
adoptLinaria Bechstein,
1802,Ornith.Taschb.,type (firstspecies)
Fringilla cannabina
Linn. whichis generallyregardedascongeneric.
with F. linaria.

The typesof severalothergenerachangeby this rule but fall
uponcongenerlc
species.
The typeof A•T•:'s is A. arboreus
Bechst.(AlaudatrlvialisL.).
The type of C•rOD•CUS is Pyrrhula rosea[•Fringilla rosea.
Pallas].

The typeof A•x is Anasgaler•culata
L.
A reservation
of the newcodeexemptsLinn•eangenerafromthe
operationof the firstspecies
rule,their typesbeingas indicatedby
Linnaeushimself,the bestknownspecies.There is generalconcensusof opinionon all but two of thesegenera,namely Tetrao.
andColymbus.The typeof the formeris T. tetrlxby tautonomy.
With regardto Colymbus,
Americanstake C. cristatusas the
typeand usethe termfor the Grebes,BritishandmostEuropean
authors take C. arcticus and fix the name on the Loons.

Both

species
are commonScandinavian
birdssothat thereis no indicationof a typebyfollowing
Linnmus's
instructions.Othermethods
failingwe mustacceptthe firstspecies,
C. arctlcus,
asthe typeand
useColymbus
for the Loons,revivingPodJeeps
Latham,1797
antea) for the Grebes.

